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l . The Progress and
~ircraft Accident

Process of 'the
Investigation-

l, 1 _ SU.lan or tbe Alreratt Accident
JA8119. a Boeing 747 SB-IOO or japan Air Lines Co .• Lt d, during a fligbt .trol

Tokro to Osaka scheduled aa flight 123 on August 12.1985. experienced an elergencr
al approxilately 1825 hours .ben approaebing east coast or Southern lzu Peninsula.
and arter a eontinued flight ot about io linutes tbe aireratt crashed 'Ioni
lountains In Ueno Village. Tana Gun. Gunl. Prefecture at approxi.atelr 1856 hours.

On board the alreratt ,ere 509 paasengers (lncluding 12 inCanta) and a creI
or 15: 52. perSODS in total. ol whieh .520 eersone (505 eassenzers and 15 crea-
lelbera) .ere killed. and • passeniers 8er10u81y lnjured.

The alreratt .aa destroyed and fire oecurred.
1. 2 Out llne of tbe Alreraft Aceident Invest igation
1.2.1 Notifieatlon and Organlzatlon

1.2.1.1 Upon recelpl frol l1nlstry or lransport or notlfication oC tbe
occurrence or the ,eeident OR August 12. 1985. the Alreraft Accident
Investigat10n COI.ilslon (bereinaCter referred to as -AAIC·) appointed an
lnvestlgator-ln-charge and 15 investigatora (ineluding tlO aedieal'offlcers
of AIr Self-Defense Force speclallzed in aviation .ediclne .bo bad been
aS8igned to AAle) aa a tea. In cbarge of tbe investigation oC this accldent.
On Aprii 6. 1986. t so aore in ves t igators lere appointed.

1.2.1.2 Br request of AAIC. 6 personnel ol Ministry oI 1ransport participated in
tbe fact flnding investigation.

1.2.1.3 The fol1011n8 13 teebnleal advisers rere appointed for tbe investlgation
of speelalized _attera with regard to the aecident (tltles are as of tbe
date of appolntlent): -

(1) For the investlgation of dàaage to tbe airlra!llestructure and related ulters
Junpei Shloiri
Professor. Dept. or Teehnology. Hosei Universlty
Kazuyuki Takeuchi
Chlel Rasearch Englneer. V/STOL Airerart Researeh Group.
National Aerospace Laboratory. Seience and TeehnoloBY Agency
louzaburo Yalane
Chier. Fllght Load Lab .• Firat Airfrale Dlvislon
Matlonal Aerospaee Laboratory. Scienee and Teebnology Ageney
Riroo bada
Chier. Full-Scale lest Lab .• First AirCrale Divlslon.
National Aerospace Laboratory. Science and Teebnology !gency
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4. 2 Cause
It is estiaated that this aecident was caused by deterioration of flying

quallty and loss of priaary flight controi funetions due to rupture of the aft
pressure bulkbead of the airera!t. and the subsequent ruptures of a part of the
fuselage tail. vertical fin and hydraulical flight control systems.

The reason wby tbe aft pressure bulkhead was ruptured in fligbt Is estimated
to be tbat tbe strength of the said bulkhead was reduced due to fatigue cracks
propagating at the spliced portion of the bulkhead' s webs to the extent that it
became unable to endure the cabin pressure in flight at that time.

The initiation and propagation or the fatigue cracks are attributable to the
improper repairs or the said bulkhead conducted in 1978. and it is estimated that
the fatigue eracks having not be found in the later maintenance inspection Is
contributive to their propagation leading to the rupture of the said bulkhead.

(
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